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AboHt Which All May Agree.
There Is. probably, no difference of opin- -

S& inn nmoncp the observers of the conflagra- -

n'i'tton last evening, as to the efficiency of the

?

IT3

direction of the. Are organization, ir, was

not efficient. The fire could readily have
been prevented from extending through
"too Kepler building. The water was not
put upon the fire with sufficient speed, nor
was it directed wisely. There was no wind
to spread the flames ; and that was a very
fortunate thing, Indeed. The Are swept
throunh the Kepler building simply be- -

cause it was not fought on its way, until It
had achieved a mastery which carried it
.through the whole length of the building.
The water should have been taken in from
the North Queen street side promptly. If it
had been where it should have been, but
little damage would have been done to the
Kepler building.

The chief engineer of the fire department
worked with zeal but without sufficient

discretion. He did as well as ho knew how,

but he did not know how. The responsi-

bility for the damage rests not so

much upon him as upon those who
elected him to his place, knowing
him to be without duo experience and
without great marked aptitude for the
place for which he asked their votes. They
displaced a chief who had such experience
and who had manifested an aptltudo for
his place that was recognized on all hands.
It was not denied by anyone that Mr.IIowell
was the right man in the right place, barr-
ing his politics. It was only because Mr.
Howell was a Democrat that Mr. Von- -'

dersmith was given his position. Mr.
friends may have thought that,

as he was active and intelligent, ho' would
develop into as good a chief as Mr.
Howell. If so they can hardly now take
much credit to themselves for their per-

spicacity. Mr. 'Vondersmith has shown
In a very clear way that it is not ever'
man of ordinary activity and intelligence
who is capable of managing a fire. There
are very marked characteristics needed.
A fire chief needs activity, Intelligence, ex-

perience, decision, quickness,
and sound judgment in the varying

situations in which ho is placed which de-

mand the utmost promptitude of apprehen-
sion and action. Mr. Yondersmlth had a
severe trial last evening and Is found want-
ing. Tho necessity for replacing hlra with
Mr. nowell is too clear for dispute. If the
city wants the protection from fire for
which it provides its fire department, it
needs an efficient director of It.
Mr.Vondersmith complains that he has not

men enough; thatbelsshortof horses, and
that his engines are not all efficient.
This is probably true. The Sun engine
certainly is not fitforservico, in its present
condition. There should be more engines
in the department, to be held in reserve for
great conflagrations. If last night had
been windy, driving the sparks so

that other property would have been
endangered, off from the place where
these engines were working, what would
bare been done, when all the engines were
seeded where they stood 't There should
be more elasticity in the department.
There should be provision made for its en-

largement in case of necessity. Tho only
permanent provision needed is in the shape
of engines and hose. A temporary supply of
horses could be provided for an emergency
from the public stables; and additional
firemen could be readily employed for an
occasion, if authority was given the chief
to enlarge his force whenever temporarily
necessary.

Put a man in as chief who Is worthy
of confidence and give him power
in an emergency to provide the force
needed to meet it. Tho city has the
man. It is not Mr. Vondersmith. It is
Mr. Howell. Of this there can be no con-
tradiction. Mr. Vondersmith is intelligent
enough to see it and to resign.

The Reaction.
We can readily believe that there is, as

..reported, an increasing public sentiment in
Delaware county that a mistake has been
made in the conviction for murder in the
first degree of Sam Johnson, the negro
under judgment of death for killing Sharp-let- s.

It Is true that his crime is of that
degree most likely, if ho was the slayer of
this old man ; but it Is equally true that a
prisoner, on trial for his life, la entitled to
the benefit et every reasonable doubt, nnd
the law contemplates greater scrutiny
et the evidence and more convincing-testi- -

' mony to convict in capital cases than in
ordinary trials.

,.$i, The more this cats Is examined, in this
v
'V$ Ttew, the flimsier the evidence seems to be.

. jk is ail vague, lnaenniw ana uncertain. It
J- to assumed that the man whom the women
"V-- taw was the murderer ; and yet upon this

;;, ttwory Johnson was not identified. It Is
;'u;Miumedhewasablackman, and yet the
V Uttlmony which the victim left was that
,5 ,1m Was a white'man. It is assumed that

ttM Motive was plunder, and yet no signs
M roory couujuipmieu oruiiempiea were
Smb. It ie assumed that the man who
jpaUtd prematurely for anewspaper with an
aeeeuuv P lu mkgeuy, wtu me uuiuor or

; for It Is asked, how else could he have
kaMraofit?" All through the trial and
Marietlon runs this vice, that the pris- -

muat be gumy because no one
if bowR to be; be ut have

i--h

been at the scene of the murder on the
nigbt of It because ho cannot show where

he was. This is fearful reasoning upon

Which tobate ft conviction for murder.
We aw jtkd to leam that nine persons

nnt-o- f ten in Delaware countv think the
Wrttet' Is a mistake. AVe feared worse
things of the community ; we hope- for
better than that this verdict will be
allowed to stand.

Mr. Dontellc Answered.
Wo trust that the Kight Honorable

Charles A. Boutclle, of Maine, is satislied.
He is the bumptious member of Congress
who insisted some time ago in the House
of Representatives upon having an investi-
gation of the charge his charge that cer-

tain honorable inscriptions upon cannon
captured by the United States and placed

in the Norfolk yards were obliterated by
order of Commodore Truxton. The pur-

pose of the Inquiry was obviou. It waSj
after the old fashion practiced so often by
Blaine, of Boutelle's state, calculated and n

intended to " fire the Northern heart," to
excite partisan and sectional debate to
make small capital for Boutclle.

The Democratspromptly passed the reso-

lution ; Commodore Truxton promptly an-

swers the inquiry. Wo hope Uoutelte is

satisfied. 3,
1

It appears no such obliteration has taken 2
place. The exposure from the weather
and time had somewhat obliterated the in-

scriptions, but they were renewed by

Truxton's order last Jure, and are now

plainly visible. Tho only inscription that
ever was on the dry dock Is still there.
This inscription simply gives the daw the
structure was commenced and ttie names
of President John Quincy Adams, his cabi-

net and the eugineer in charge at the time.
But something more than this appear.

It is disclosed that a man named Lyons,
once superintendent of machinery in
the place, was removed by the new com-

mandant for the prostitution of ills
place to partisan service. This fellow with-

out any authority had taken down an in-

scription from a brick building 150 feet
from the dry dock, containing the name of
Its builder, and in its place another was
substituted, Inscribed: "Destroyed by the
Rebels in 1S02. Rebuilt by the United
States government in 1S63. J. V. Living-
ston, commandant; "V. II. Lyons, superin-

tendent of machinery." rinding this to
have been done by Lyons, simply for his
own glorification, Commodore Truxton had
It displaced, and Lyons applied for it, sta-

ting that, as ho had erected it on his own
responsibility and paid for it, it washis privat-

e-proiieitj.

In order that there may be no doubt as
to the kind of man Lyons is, and ills char-

acter before the war and during it, Com-

modore Truxton reports that he published
the following card to the citizens of Nor-

folk, Va., in June, 1S01 :

"To the Public; I, William II. Lyons,
having been cbargod with disloyalty to the
Southern Confederacy, proclaim myself as
good a Southerner as any man In the South,
and am doing as much to destroy the Inva
ders as any man in tne neiu ; ami n any one
will come to the Atlantic Iron work I will
show thorn my work, which are more than
words, and will do all In my power to pro-ino- to

the lndnpeudenco of the Southern
states. (Signed),

' XV. II. Lyons,
' Foreman Atlantic Works.' "

This is the scalawag whoso"superservico-abl- e

zeal to Ingratiate himself with ills
party is the inciting motive of Boutelle's
revolution, and who was expected to fur-

nish the evidence to justify It-- The truth
Is evidently enough to satisfy him. It is
to be hoped Boutclle is satisfied.

Ciiikp Bi'xaM:ii VoNunnsMiTii is on the
list.

ATTonxnv GnNnnAL Garland says be
gave no mich opinion as was reported, to the
oflect that tbo president could not reappoint
nominees whom the Senate bad not acted
on. Of coiirso ho did not. Nobody disputes
that Mr. Garland Is a lawyer.

Qenerai. IscrriciF.scv in the lire de-

partment must go.

A littlk less lunch and a little more
legislation ; fewer flowers and more work ;

rarer rhetoric and briefer buncombe, honest
attention to public businofM mid more sub-
stantial results of intelligent statesmanship,
are what tbo poeplo are looking to Washing-
ton for nowadays.

VoNDtns.MiTn probably knows one thing
more tban ho used to know viz : That he
does not know how to manage a bad fire.

What's In a name 1 Sam John-o- o,

negro, convicted years ago in this county of
murdering his dusky sweetheart ; Sam
Johnson, negro, convicted In Delaware
county, Pa., of murder ; Sam Johnson,
negro, lynched in Jersey for rape. Had
name ; bad man.

mm m

Tut: enthusiasm of the carnival season,
with its attendant festival of the Mardl-Gm- s

In Kew Orleans is .somewhat dampened by
chill and gloomy weather. Nevertheless
120,000 people turned out on Monday on the
street and 40,000 more surveyed from bal-

conies and galleries the surcing mass as
sembled to see the advent and procession of
'Rex" and bis crew. He came this year in
the new character of Charles V., of Spain and
Uermany. Eighteen buglers announced his
coming, and a dozen standard-bearer- s bore
the flags of the different countries over which
Charles Mas (.mperor. Tho attire et Ills
Majesty was uiugullluent following him
camohls household guards and van contain-iUKh- ls

comic court and oporn, filled with
enterprise and ludicrous maskers. There
were Figaro, tbo ISarberof Seville, armed
with a celestial razor and brush ; La Favor-
ite, a very decayed old leinalo ; a pleon-too- d

Trovatore, warbled to the music et a banjo, a
La FUle do Regiment, a coarse, buxom
vlvandiere, scarcely able to drag along the
Immense sabre swung to her side ; Don Juan
a gallant utter the r Wilde style ; La
Grande Duchesse, Mascotte and nearly all
the leading characters of popular operas.
Tho master of ceremonies headed another
group, In an Immense blue cocked hat and
wearing a very Impressive gold wand; the
court astronomer, telescope in hand, roused
from bis midnight slumbers to study the
stars; the Imperial Court poet, with low-cu- t

vest, and lyre in hand ; tbo Mastor et the
Buckbounds, with the most ferocious boots
and spurs Imaginable, leading a couple of
the minute puppies, the contrast to his tleroo
appearance setting all laughing. The royal
court, dukes of the realm and the rabble of
miscellaneous tnaskcts wound up the pro-
cession, going through all sorts of antics and
pelting the crowd with candy and confoctl.

Postmaster Hlavmakku and Ills faith-
ful assistants merit the IhankHof tbo com-
munity for their intelligent and prompt
effort to relieve the publio from any serious
lack of postoulce facilities by reason of the
Interruption caused by last night's ilro.

The vacancy made in the United States
Senate by the death of Miller, et California,
Will be tilled With a Demoemlln nnnlntn
by Governor fltoneman, to occupy the place
until the legislature elects a successor In
18S7. It Is safe to say the now man will be
neither a monopolist nor a bonanza king.

am m
The vacancy In tbo oillco or chief engineer

Of the tire department should be tilled at
once.

. . .
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MUCH TOBACCO BOUGHT.
Ing

lhe
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Soma Transactions Vnraithwl tiy forrespon.
drills The New York Market Helling the

llettn Utile Doing la Sumatra for
Leaf llatmin In Deiiutuil,

XV.

Thoro was n great deal of now tobacco
bought In Ijincnstrr county during the tmst

week just how much will uover be know n,
but the number of buyers In the field aud tbo
eagerness with which they are now purchav
lnRi betokens that tbo entire crop will be
lilted within a few weeks, and nt better prices
than ruled earlier in the season.

Tho deliveries, too, have been very largo
naveral of the warehouses havlug received
from 100,000 to 150,000 pounds each, during
the week. As a rule, both buyers and sellers
aroaverso to Klvlng details of their transac-

tions, or of prices paid and received. Our
correspondents, however, continue to report

sulUCietll nuniuer ui oaits iu K"" dui"
Idea of the ruling rriccs; though In truth it
Is almost as difficult to tell what a horse is
worth as to tell what tobacco Is worth.

L. T. llensel has bought for Sklles .fc Frey.
the following lots, mostly in Mauhelm aud
Warwick townships: M. Huber, 1 acre, 10, 3,

2; R. O. Huber, 1! acres. 14),', C, 3, 'J j R. J.
Herr, 1W acres. 13, 3, 2: K. llerr, 1 aero, II,

2; M. Rote, 2 acres, 12,9,3,2; R Uehmer,
acre. 11, 3, 2; Martlu Forney, 2 acres, 11, S,
; J. B. Miller, 14 acres, 15, 3, 2; John Key-se- r.

2 acres, 10, 3, 2.
Skiles A Frey have purchased the follow-

ing among many other lots:
In Leacock. RenJ. Rohrer, 3 acres Havana,

17, 5, 4, 2 ; Wm. A. McMichael, 2 aeies Ha- -

vanaiia, 1 a, z.
In l.mix'tnr. Ezra Herr. A acres. 12. 3. 2:

Ezra Herr, 2 acres, 3,3, 2; John Hollander,
lacro. IS, 3, 2.

In Manholm township. Andrew Lane, S

acres, 20, S, 3, 2 ; Andrew Lane, 1 acre, 12,
3 2.' fii Little Britain. Dr. W. J. Wentz, 1 acre,
10,3,2; Abner Peoples, 1 acre, 15, 3, 2;

. I'. Hess, IK acres, 10U 4, 2; Albert h,

2 acres, 17, 4, 2 ; Albert Heldelbacb,
lacro 10, 3, 2.

In Strasburg. Adam Miller, 3 acres lt,
3,2.

Skiles A Frev bavo also purchased the fol
lowing crops et seed leaf:

Gee. L Wcldler; IK acre. 10, 3, 2; Israel
Bear, 1 acre, 12, 3, 2 ; I. W. Mohr, 1 acre, 8, 3,
2 ; Jacob Lefever, 1$ acres 10, 3.2; Jacob
I.efever, lacro, 10M. .3, 2; Levi Rushong. 1

acre, , 3, 2; S. XV. Taylor, 1 acre, 8, S, ;

Jacob Ressler, 4 acres, 124, s, 3, - ! Andrew
Lane, 2 acre, 11,3,2.

Tobacco llooiu In Carnsr, on.
Joseph Altshue bought or P. Foreman 7

acres 14, 5, 3.

Curtis Richmond bought of John Cox 1

acre on prlvato terms ; 1 acre of Mrs. Ax, 12

cents rouud.
Frame Glazler.of Reading, botifiht5acres

of Jehu Relfsnyder aud brother, 12 cents
round ; 5 acres et Benson Irwiu, 8 cents
round ; U acres of Geo. D. Arters, S'f cents
round ; Geo. XV. Miller l.'f ucres, 9?; couts
round ; Isarel Clark 1 ocre 8M cents round ;

Daniel Kurtz 1 acre, 8 cents round ; Harry
FrankhouserSaores, 0 cents rounds; Will-
iam Shirk 2 acres, 0 cents round : Rodger
Lincoln 1 acre, 0 cents round; J. L. Hrown
t acre, VI cents round ; Isaac Kaullman 1

acre, 9 eonts rouud, K acre, 10 cents round;
Michael ljuuwig i ucre, is, s, .; oamuei
Forstnan 2 acres, 15, 5, 2 ; John Kern, Jr., 1

acre, 20,4,2; Amos Shirk 2 acres, 10 cents
round ; John Hodman 1 acre, 9 cents round.

Mr. Theo. E. liur, of Leacock, calls our
attention to an error in the 11 euros et his sale
of tobacco. Tho reported sale was 7, 2. 2, lor
one lot el Havana and 10, 2, 2, for another of
the same. It was ills seed leaf that Mr. Hoar
sold at the above figures. He has not yet
sold Ids Havana seed.

The waits of old tobacco ('S3-'SI- ) amounted
to 200 or 300 cases. Sales of other crops may
swell the total to 600 cases.

The amount of old tobacco in tbo
warehouses Is much less tban is generally
Biippojed.

Ttio Netr Yurk Market.
From the U. i. Tobacco Journal.

Tho market has been moderately active,
mainly In what is termed "job tlots."
Dealers have gradually adapted themselves
to the situation, and Instead of relying upon
fortune in a new crop, buy odds and ends,
farmers packings, speculators' accumula-
tions, etc., and sell them off at once or shortly
in the market, with more or less pro lit. The
situation is an absolutely settled one. Thoro
is a steady, if not growing demand for line
wrappers and a total disinclining toward
common wrapjeni except at less than
binders priets. For years past a more dis-tlu-

pbaso did not exist in the condition of
the loaf trade. Tho attitude of the packers
toward the 'S3 crop is sound and commer-
cial. Binders and good tillers will be sure
or sale, while wrappers, no matter how tine
they may be in appearance now, carry in
themseies the usual risk ; consequently the
purchases that are belug made now are made
on this basis and legitimate profits will be
the result. And by this time the leal trade
or New York city has made up its mind that
any agitation or an increase in duty on Suma-
tra will only disturb the now legitimate state
et the leaf market, and with the exception of
a few professional friends of farmers the
dealers In leaf in the Now York market
rather see a low than a high duty on Suma-
tra. Quite a speculative movement is going
on In tillers which are getting very scarce.
Tho demand for export goods continues, but
unless better prices nro ollerod, holders of
sultablo tobacco will not sell. Tho ltSI Wis-
consin, which has been steadily declining in
price since lat lull, soems to have reached a
level at last, and better inquiry for the Htock
exists now. it is beginning to be loved for
Its " binder " virtues. Lots containing a
sufficiency of such, average from 12 to 14

cents. Such tobaccos were held last summer
and fall at IS to 23 cents.

The quotations are :
Fine wrappers, 25 to 40 cents.
Low wramwrs, 8 to 15 cents.
Good to tine binders, seconds, eta, 12 to 20

cents.
Low binders, 7 to 8 cents.
Flimsy tillers, 6 to 7 cents.
Coarse, thick bllers, 10 to 17 cents.
Sumatra. The difficulty of withdrawing

goods from bond that are still entitled to a
duty of 35 cents, and the difficulty lu adjust-
ing the demand for flue goods to an increased
figure on account el the fixed duty of 75 cents.
retards operations considerably, and business
was greatly restricted this week resulting lu
sales reaching about 150 bales. Prlcos, L30
to 12.

Havana. Very active ; low grade goods in
excellent demand. It almost scorns as if
manufacturers have discovered some means
to transform the low order or Havana to-

bacco into one or fine grade; largo leaf, too,
formerly shunned, six's especially, are popu-
lar uow. Prices, 85 cents to $1.25.

Gm' Weakly Itrpurt,
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J. S.

Gans' Son tc Co., tobacco brokers, No. lsl
Water street, New York, for the week ond-le- g

March 1, 1SS0 :

400 cases 1831 Pennsylvania SKaillkc.; 200
cases 1Ss3 Pennsylvania, BjGlOc; ibO cases
1SS4 Little Dutch, U13c,; 83 cases 1883, state
Havana, p. t;100 cases 1SS4, New England,
lfr25c Total, 933 cases.

The Tobacco Leu says: "Tho seed leaf
market shows no uew feature or interest. It
remained dull throughout theweek, with no
sales or importance being made. Thore was
a slightly improved leeliug, however, and we
may yet live to see an active market. Low
grades are purchased in small parcels nsro
quired but the profiu are meagre."

rblUdtlnhU Marked.
There has been a steady trade In cigars,

snutls, fine cut aud smoking tobaccos.
Thosood leafmnrkct is all In favor or the

buyer prices low and sultablo goods lor
wrappers hard to find. Rluders, as usual,
sell, whllo prices seem to be the important
consideration. It is believed a change is cer.
Ulnly ncur at hand. The ad vantage of figures
all tend in favor of purchaser.

Sumatra receives excellent attontlon.
Havana is being sold, but great difficulty

is experienced in obtaining the desired stock
suitable for the fastidious taste.

Tobacco Notes.
The Pennsylvania crop of 1E$5 is a good

one and la being rapidly lifted.
Tho Baldw Insville, N. Y., Gazelle says;

" To our knowledgo not a sluglo sale cf either
old or new tobacco lias taken place in this
section during the past week. Buyers .are
here, but whether they intend to purchaao or
not we have been unab'o to learn."

A dispatch from Kllinra, N. Y., pays :
"In the Big Flats section near Kluiira a large
amount or tobacco has been sold during the
past few weeks. Prices have ranged all the
way from 7 to 12 cents, assorted aud packed,
uut ik is iKuuuuie mai me average price
paid is not more tban VK cents per pound.

The decision of Secret Manning regard- -

Sumatra tobacco, and now in actual or-atlo- n

at the custom house, has evidently
staggered the Amsterdam tobacco exporters,

Nothorland steamer Lecrdam, which
arrived a lew days ago hd not a pound et to-

bacco on board.
Lancaster rtnjert In Chrttst Count;

rroru the West Cliestor Republican
Mr. Linderman, of Laneastor, has been lu

vicinity et Pafkorvlllo, buying tobacco
n w oek ast, and bos secured several good

crops. Ho Is stopping at the house of Geo.
Darlington, and is being taken by htm

from place to place among the raisers of the
weed.

Robort Merrick, of Dugdalp, lias sold his
Acrop of tobacco, 17 acres, ror 17, 4 and 2 cents

per pound. Mr. Merrick had a tine crop and
secured the top of the market.

PERSONAL.
KxoMsn, of Connecticut,

and his bride of twenty summers are at the
top el the heap In the American colony wlutor-lu- g

In Havana.
Mr. Phelps, the United States minister,

and his wife, M. Waddlugton, the French
ambassador, and the Rothschilds, of London,
dined with the queen on Monday evening at
Windsor castle.

Mrs. LtzziK Gurnkk. a widow, lias
brought suit lu the supreme court in New
York city against William Voorhis,or Nyack,

or the New York Yaehtclub,
for broach of promise of marriage, claiming

100,000 damages.
Princess Christian has just promoted

a fund in Windsor for providing cheap din-
ners for poor children, there being at the pros,
ent time much distress to the town. Tho
first dinner consisted of bread, soup and cur-
rant pudding. The princess was present and
assisted in serving the provisions to the 150
children who attended. The dlnnors will be
continued every Tuesday aud Thursday for
six weeks.

Matt ii kw Arnold, for many years In
specter oi scnoois ior tne govern-
ment, is now traveling on the continent mak-
ing researches on educational matters. Ho
will make a last visit to America, not how-
ever, on lecturing tour, though possibly ho
may be Induced to lecture once in Boston,
New York and Philadelphia. Ho intends to
arrlvo in May, spending the summer hero lu
a social way, returning in August.

ColosklWilliam Ludlow, of the corps
et engineers, U. S. A.,hasbeenmadeengineor
commissioner et the District or Columbia,
vice Major Garrott J. Lydecker, engineer
corps, U. S. A. Colonel Ludlow lias an
excellent record as an engineer olllcer. Ho
was engineer secretary or the lighthouse
board for several years, nnd while holding
that position In 1S3 Congress passed a special
act grautinghlm leave of abscence, without
pay, in order that lie might accept an oiler
toUkechargeof the waterworks et Philadel-
phia, from which the ring politicians hate
Just dismissed him.

AH our city father say, "uo Nilvallnn Oil,
the greatest euro on varth for pain." It costs
only !S cvnts.

Sluce Mrs. Brown has taken to ulug Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup hn hi, a 1 veil an Independent for
tune in doctor's bills. You can do the time.

Happy Is the man that has St. Jacobs Oil when
an accident happens. Kilty cents.

Bfl JIAL MOTIVE.
' Dozrns or Letters n Day pour In upon Dr.

David Kennedy, of llondnut, N. Y., from people
who have been benefitted by usIhk his popular
preparation called Kennedy's iavortto item-edy.- "

And they often illustrate what this re-
markable medicine accomplishes In soine now
ana niincrio untried neia oi operation. et Inrrequenuy patients come long distances to grasp
the Doctor by the hand aud express their jrratl- -

tudo ter deliverance Irom pain." Daily Timet.
Janll-lmd&-

The Chinese Must Go.
And o must ncnralgta, and rheumatism, w hen

Vr. 7Aoma' Eelectric Oil attacks them. This
medlctno Is a marvelous product of ingenious
thought. 15uy Hand try It KorsalobyH.il.
Cochran, druggist, 13; and IS) North Quean
street, Lancaster.

AnMosmos' Cure your cough thoroughly
with Hale's Honey of Horoheund and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

Looks Honest.
A clear, bright open face omehn looks hon-

est, A homo thief or burglar seldom carries
such a face. Jluritock Blood Jlittert aa the
skin a peculiarly tlno texture nnd clourne-i- .
They strengthen and enrich thi circulation and
so eradicate nil eruption or blemish. Kor Kilo
by II. II Cochran, druggNt, 137 and 12 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

hated the Ilahy.
" Sly baby, Bgod fifteen month, was attacked

with croup, but was cured with two do-.e- s of
77iomnj' i'cltctrie Oil ; have ued this medicine
for the older children. Havo the t f.ilth
In It." Daniel Mann, S21 beventn .St,, IiuiTaln.
N. Y. Vorsale by II. It. Cochran, drugglit, 137
nnd 130 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A lluil Itrealli
Is Insufferable. Wo don't like It. A person with
r. strong breath must not make himself very fa-
miliar with us. An Impure breath Is caused by
an unhealthy stomach. Jturdock Jllood flitters
will correct this evil. They are the best stomach
medicine known. Kor sale by II II. Cochran,
drugglit, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter.

Coldes's Liquid lteef Tonic Is endorsed by
physlclaus. ti or Volilen't, tnKe no other.
Of Druggists.

CUOIfP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Sblloh s Cure. For sale
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. lKJNorth Queen
Btrcot.

lVliat One Dose Dili.
P. S. Graves, of Akron, N. Y had Asthma of

the worst kind. Took one done o I Tltomat'
Oil uud was relieved In rive minute lie

adds " v nuld walk ten miles lor this rnedlclno
and pay 13 a bottle for It. It cured my wife of
rheumatism like mngtc." For sain by 11. 11.

Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Served Him Hlghr.
"I hare 'used Burdock Blood Bitten, and am

happy to say they have done me mora good than
anything yet. Send a further quantity at once."
tuts man was n suiierer irom ayspepsia lortwenty years. His name Is Alexander Lough,
unu lie lives ui 4Aipeii. niien. ror snie oy u. ll.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und lfi North Queen
street, Lancaster.

aHUVKHlZ.

HIGn GRADK COFFEES.
Java and Arabian Mocha, rich, fra-

grant and lull bodied. Our Java Blended Coffee
Is a success at 25 cents per pound. Uneat Plan-
tation Klo only 20c ; very good Hlostl5u., and
Coffee fore verybody at WJrfc, per pound. Very
popular. All that try It crime again. Our sales
are Increasing dally send us a trial
order.

GKO.W1ANT,
aug20-ly- d No. 113 West King Btiost.

c1IKAP FAMILY OROCKUY.

" I.he not to eat,
But tat lotiie."

A new nnd selected assortment ofBojtor, Oat-
meal. Monitor. Ginger. Prutrel. Blue Point
Oyster, Family and aterCmckcrs, soda. Coffee,
Tom, Lemon, Lady's Fingers, Midget.
Itlfle Nuts. Cocoa, Penn, Vanilla, und Milk Bis
cults: Crystal, uruh.tm and (Singer Wafer.
AlsoalargequantltyofFlneSMOKKDHALMON,
Halibut, Boneless Codllsh, Kusslan Saldino,
Kxtra No. 1 Mackerel, Flno Mackerel 3 ror 5c.,
Soused Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, nnd lloyer's
Oyster, Holland, Portland and scotch Honing
aud Bloaters,

Tho Boat Ohoosos in the City.
Colvln's Pure York County Buckwheat, and a

full line of Fresh Groceries at
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

Its and 1I7NOUTH QUEEN BTKEET,
Lancaster, Pu.

Goods delivered free to all parts et the city
and environs. Telephone Connection. IlSSmd

AT BUIWK'H.

APPLES ! APPLES !

Tbo Apple Depot.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Apples by the Barrel, by the Bushel, by the

Peck or Half-Pec-

Dried Peaches, 4 pounds for 25c.
Dried Apples, 4 pounds Ior25o.
New Tarklsh Prunes, pounds for 25c
Valencia Kalslns, 4 pounds for 25a,
Smoked Halibut. 2 pounds for 23c.
Smoked Herring, 15c. per Dozen.

Just received afresh lot et SCHUMAOHEIl'H
AKltllN OATMEAL, AVENA, FAItlNA and
GKANULATEDCOltNMEAL. A full line of all
kinds el Groceries.

BURSKS,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKK. PA.

A SPECIAL. INVITATION TO ALIi
who are utile and willing to buy winter

Uoods for next season, at prices less than they
have ever been sold, or likely ever will tie. Tho
Investment will no doubt be a good one, for all
who will take udvantago of out offer. Weill-vlte-o-

customers una the public generally to
call aud we will do you good.

AT BECHTOLD'S,
Cheap Cash Store,

Na bj North Queen Street,
1. B.Hou for Sale or Kent.

XtJtr DOOM.

TjiviniY bAY"soMirriiiN(fNi:w
AT

Nos. 247 & 249 North queen Street,
Oppcslto the Keystone ttouto snd Northern

linnk.

New Dress Goods.
New Coshtnprrs, Homespuns, New Arrant,

Tricots, l'lalils. mr Sateens, 1'oulartU,
CMnircs. New I'eifalt's, Hcornurkf rs,

lllnnlmnu. New folded I'tqiiea9,
Tlald alnnol. Sew Mclorla

Lawns, Hamburg. Inserting.
dent's White Shirts, tlent's Collars and CuffH.
tull Linn el .Notion and manr other poods

which we Mill dally add to stock and "old lit
?ft market price l'leaiu cull aud examine

goods brfnre purchasing.
Tho book of the lain linn of Ilowrrs Hurst

are with me ror collection. All persons knowing
themselves Indebted, please cull and make se-
ttlement

febS-ly- W. II. 1IOWKUS.

VTUST UK SOLO.

Don't forget thocloslnff sulo at the

BOSTON STORE!
We have a great many goods of the stock

which we bought from Messrs. Uowors A Hurst,
which we are aulllngrvgardless et cost, to make
room for Spring Stock, which we are receiving
every day.

Whon we say regardless of cost we mean Just
what we say, as n v lilt to our store will con-
vince sou.

V o are making special oltorton Ladles', Dent's
and Children's Underwear, 811k Cashmereii,
Cloths, Velvets, Satins, lioslory, Corsou, Hand-
kerchiefs, Klbtions, Laces, Kmhrotdcrlos, etc.

Gent's Fumishing Goods a Specialty,

WIIOSTO.N STOUK.-- W

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
(It'ormorly of the New York Store.)

Nos. SO & 28 North Quoou St.
LANCASTKU, PA.

JanlJlydAw

JOHNS. OIVI.KR. GKO. V. RATUVON.

CAEPETS !

Body llmols, Tapestry llrrussohj,
inree-1-i- y

Kxtra Super Ingrains, Cotton Chain
super ingrains.

Ingrain, 25c, STc, 40c., 15c. i.-.- . vv.
Damask and cnetlan Hall and Stair Carpel.

Home-mad- e ltag and Chain Carpet.

Linoleum and Roer Oil Cloth.
Paper Llnlug Stair Pads and Stair Uods.

DADO SHADES, SHADING CLOTH AND
HOLLAND.

SPUING ANDCOItD FIXTUlttS

AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.

All Kinds of HOrSEKKEPINO IIKY GOODS
nt Lowest Prices.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 East King Stroet,
LAifciSTxa, Pa.

GUKAT RARGAINS.

SPECIAL SALE
-- OF-

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

WATT 4k SHAND
Now offer the Largest Stock and liest Value

that they have ever placed hefoiotheircusto
mers. Special Attractions.
ALL LINKS llASIA'li, 23c. a yard usual

price, 3.1c.
HAND-LOO- TABLE LINENS, 37Xc a yards

worth See.
1IKAVY YAKN BLEACHED DAMASK, Mica

yard ; real value, ".
BLEACHED GEU3IAN DOUBLE DAMASKS,

75c. a yard ; thought cheap at il.vu.
HEA Y LINEN MOM1E TOWELS, Winches

v, Ide, VI Inches long, l'.'Kc each ;
usual price, 20c.

lAIMK.VSE OEP.S1AN DAMASK TOWELS, Ms- -

dAllon Centres, .lie. each.
FINK GBUMAN DAMASK TOWELS, with or

without border, knotted fringe, worth37Xe.
Our price, 25c. each.

JACQl'AUD CKOCHET QUILTS, tl.U) each.
Keal value, 11.25.

Just Hecelrcd, New Styles In

Mad nts nutl Persian Draperies,
For Window Curtains.

Intending Purchasers Can Now Buy
WOOL 85 per cent, under

Next Season's Prices
--AT THE

New York Store.

J." MAKTIN A CO.

GH1NA DEPARTMENT

(UASEMEXT.)

Received to-da- y, direct importation,
sixteen crates Decorated Ware ; will
try to give you a partial list of them :

Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, blue, pink
and cardinal band, $1.95; Chamber
Setts, 10 pieces, colors brown, blue
nnd claret, and decoration, " stoiknnd
fan," $1.79 ; Chamber Setts, 12 pieces,
with slop jar, colors brown, pink and
blue, decoration, " passion llowers,"
etc., handsome decoration, Si.CO each.

In Dinner Setts, we have received
three new patterns, brown, " passion
flower " decoration, 130 pieces, large,
complete Dinner Setts, every piece
largo size, and nicely decorated, $9.75
per sett ; another pattern, handsome
decoration, " kiota," $12.00 per sett of
130 pieces ; still another brown dai-
sies," on ivory body, at $15.00 per sett.
Wo also have a large lot of other deco-
rations on porcelain, China, etc. White
Ware, best English and American
makes, at very low prices ; two new
shapes In square, and several new
shapes in oval, all guaranteed not to
crao.

New Carpets coming in every day-Ou- r
line Is larger than ever, and in-

cludes the best makes of Body Urus-sel- s,

Moquetts, Wiltons, Tapestry and
Ingrains.

Wall Papers were never as cheap o,

as they are now Tapers from Cc.
per piece up. Gold Papers In hand-

some patterns. Mica and Silk Papers,
Embossed Velours, Velvets and
Leather Tapers. Experienced Paper
Hangers furnished. Samples sent free.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. "West King & Prince Sis.,

LANCAUTEIt, PA.

JXAOKU ft MtOTHKlt.

SPRING, 1886.

imr OOI.

Is, Will Papers,

CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES.

IV .SS'iHuVktm' ?iFS?V,fcTA,'K,,TUr MKU8SKI.I. with 8- -8 BOKHKK8. II Aid.
VV fs KXTltA-WOOI- COTTON CHAINJ.VV i wnnivil MHiAt.Ns, uau And hkmi- - gahVkt, ii or which.lowest priced to the nnest quality, am lu the NKW 81'VLKs holt THIr! 81'HINU. Not.withstanding an.advance by manufacturers, we shall continue to soil at the low prtre. or Ihn pan

I.INOI.KUtai.a (ill. CLOTHS, CHINA
M ATI'S, SMYRNA liutia and M ATTS,

WALL PAPERS.
Wo have now-ope- n for Inspection thn largest linn of Paper ltanalnusovororrcrod In this city,

representing the lniiiiuliicturnrsut Kr llcckACo. Hobt. Graves ft Co., Wunon ft rnllar. or NowYork; lltnco A Hon, of buffalo: Main A Co., of Ilmoklyn i Howell A llrottiurs, of I'hlladolphla,
and others, which we are prepared to show from the Finest Decoratlvo l'apor HanirhiKs to thelowest priced Wall Papers made.

Always In stock fnll lluos DADO SHADES, SCOTCH HOLLANDS and SHADK CLOTH, with
the most appim ed fixtures.

THE LOWEST RULING PRICES.
t"Wo employ competent workmonito do all Cnrpot, Upholstery and Shado Work, and a fnll

force of Paper Hangers, to do all kinds et l'laln and Docomtlro Taper llanctns. Wo Invite

HAGER &
No. 25 West King

N; XT DOOH TO THE COUltT HOUSE.

CHEAP

of
PILLOW MUSLINS lu nil Desirable Make. TICKINGS
FILL; all our Prices.
O.UILTS IN Lower

Wo are now receiving dally Additions
ino 01 nno

NEXT DOOR TO THE

FROM AUCTION.

UAVK OPENF.D A I.AKGK

BOUGHT AT AUCTION FOlt CASH

CAHPK'13. at 10 Cents.
CAKPKT.. . .. ntUKCents.
CAUPKT.S. at2U Cents.
CAUPKTS.
C A it PETS. at 40 Cents.
CAIIPKT3. G5

and shall

AND

AMI SOLD

Cents.
Cents.

PETS. Cents,

Cents.
utsi Cents.

AND CASK Also, AND
Usual I,ow Also AND

I'rlces than Kvor.

Now toour
;nom romine season iianrain

NOW

at3u Cents.

....lit Cunts.

UAH

Oil

43 ST., PA.
4W Between Cooper House and Sorrel Homo Hotel

IIATS, OAl'3,

KAUTIKUI. I NKW!B
All the Noveltlei or the Season lor

el all the Lcadlnt;

SPRING, 1886.

St., Pa.

already continue

HOUSE. LANCASTER,

HANDSOME

AND STAIR
TO

Now Open Large Stock Sheetings.
SHIKTINGS

FKATIIKItS'IO COIJ.NTKKPANKS
yiJANTITlKS.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

KVKIIYDAY 80AIKriUNO:NKW."

COURT

fpAKPETS

METZGER &
INGRAIN. RAG. HALL

BROTHER,

FAHNESTOCK'S.

FAHNESTOCK'S,

Floor, Stair and Table Cloths, Cheap.

letzger Haughman's Cheap Store.
KING LANCASTER.

ATTRACTIVE!

STIFF AND
EXTKA I.IC; 1 IT WEIGHT STIFF HATS, the production of WILCOX CO , the Leaden of

lloston. Only place In the city thayenn he had Quality uniurpaxncd and slylen the newest. Aale
ter the HAT," entlio now thing Tor joung men. line of PLAIN AND
AillSlI II&TS, our own make, at price lower than ever. Children' Spring Uoods, new and ar.
tlitlc designs, Prlcc. CLOTH HATS FOH MKN Oil HOIS, fce., &nc.,T5o. and 0(1.

Robes, Gloves, Caps and Far Trimmings,

Sold now retrurdlegi or cent. clal llargaln In all theno goodx. Highest cabprlc paid for raw
furn: lioitfikiink, 11.23 Ueit Mmkrat. 4WTKLKP1IONK CONNECTION.

w.

hlblteol

Stock,

PETS.

Lowest

D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. 31 mid 33 Queen St., Laucnster, Fa.

L1VX IKtVRAXCX

IKE INSURANCE COMPANY.
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c, 9.5 0.
v.v p. over u. c.

10.7 c, Mutual 3.7 r.
o over p. o.

c, c.
c, over p.c.

!

We the N. Y. Life reports the of Oeorge N. Ileynoiaii,
esq., general nt the Northwestern Lire Insurance disclose the
lng facts as history of the LIFE 1NHUUANCK COMPANY, of New York, and
the Northwestern Ufa Milwaukee, Wisconsin, from 1CS
to January 1B5, tliat wherein have stated anything thereto, have been
error, that their disclose the cause of Or. 11. . Kendlg obliged to pay

to the than the Mutual Life, for his
1IOLMKS, District Agent Life.

Total Aggregates taken from the New York
January 1, Usa. juAitn. uu.VJUAai, jicaa'

NOUTHWKSTKRN.
Insurance In force January ISS5
Admitted asseta 22,497,772

since January, 18fiS,
Total since January, lsud tli,riJ,7i
Payments to policyholders since Jan- -

uary.lWJ ..! S3,i57,7T
Itatlo of payments to premium re-

ceipts.......
Itatlo or payments to total Income..... W811.
Eipenso management '."." Ji'v"''V
Itatloof expenses topromlum receipts, p. ct,
Hatle of eipenses to total Income..... 15 p.

Insurance written 'J'?,?S1?
Insurance written hut taken J3.WB.2M
liatlo Insurance wiltton not

taken. 14.4 p.
Insurance lapsed......... 0LU7.U6
liatlo of insurance written that lapsed, !W p.
Total Insurance terminated fl'jO,TO2,233

Itatlo payments to Insurance ter-
minated 17.51 p.c.

liatlo of assets to assumed '.M.7dp.c.

S1HIKK'H

We

ukuhskls.mhaincaI

Kitenstvn to

PENN'A.

VAhlfcTY OF

UK FOKCASH.

at 15
CAItPF.TS. Ht25

OAKPKTS Cents.
CAKPET8. at 75
CAUPKTS.

at

UlFlNOS

&
WEST

the

N an full
In

at

Far Seal

15c.

North

COMPANY.

....!H,TM,fi

not

OUNU Specialty inatlo
Style In

!

A

Insurance Reports Jaaaary T, 13M,

w..
MUTUAL Lirj.

t351,7H9,2S5, Kxccss over Northwest'n, 252,935,303
iai.683,301, Kxcess over Nortbwost'n,
ztLXHm, Kxccss over Northwest'n, 187,556,830
3u!,46i,8l3, Kxccss over Northwost'r, 240,334,103

195,613,173, Kxcess Northwest'n, K,1U,401

S1.2 p. Kxcess over Northwest'n,
64 c, Kxcess Northwest'n, p.
Xf,txf,UJV.
11.8 p. Kxcess over Mutual Life, p.

s., axcoss mutual iiie, 0.1
649.304,5rt9, Kxcess over Northnost'n, tl7,i5,C71

69,770,423.

p. Excess over Life, p.
1117,170,003.

17 p. Kxccss Mutual Life, 22.0
$150,611,031.

42.84 p. Excess over Northwest'n, 23.33 p.
29.53 p. Excess Northwest'n, 0.73

confess that Insurance In possession
agent Mutual Company, will folio

the TKUB MUTUAL
Mutual Insurance Company, of January

and we contrary we In
and einmlnatlon will being

more Northwestern to Insurance.
UOllEUT Mutual

Premium recelpU 4t,7s,lua
lncomo

7ilp,c'

Now

hut

obligations,

novar.rvuNiamyu boodb,
HALL.15AKPET

CARPETS

Lancaster,

HAUGHMAN
CARPETS,

SOFT HATS

Confession!

CARPETS
KKOPKN1NQ OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
own mannfueture a sixclallty. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAUPKTH,
Alsoarull Llneof OILCLOTHS, UUOS, WINDOW SHAUKS.COVKULlCTS.Ao.,:

A- T-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Bts.. Lanoaster, Fa.
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